
size and Industrial Distribution of Partnerships In 1936

A classification of partnerships

for the year 1936 by size of net In-

comes and by Industrial groups Is

presented in the accompanying table.

Tills information was obtained by a

special tabulation of the 1936 Fed-

eral income tax returns.^ Althougii

partnerships are not directly taxable

under the Federal Income tax, they

are required to report annually (Form

1065) their net Income and the dis-

tributive shares of their individual

partners. Ttiese shares are taxable

to the partners under the individual

income tax.^

Hitherto only Incomplete official

data have been available on partner-

ships. Statistics on the total num-

ber of partnerships (without classi-

fication by industry or size of net

income) are contained in "Statistics

of Income," compiled annually by the

Treasury Departmont on the basis of

Federal income tax returns filed. In

addition, information on partnerships

( al with net income of $100,000 or

^The •tuA7 was tpODSored and directed bj the TreaniT7
Departsent, DlTlelon of Tax Heeearch, and financed b^

fund, allocated to the Treaaury Department under au-

thorisation of the Cosmlflsloner of Work Projecte,

^Ihe partnership return of Income Is an Information-*

al return; no tax llahlllty is computed from It. Ireiy

domestic partnership, and every foreign partnership

doing Vuslnese In the United States or recelrlne Income

from sources within the United States, was required to

file a return for I936, the term partnership helnf de-

fined to Include "a syndicate, group, pool. Joint ven-

ture, or other unincorporated organisation, throu^ or

hy means of which any business, financial operation, or

venture Is carried on, end which Is not, within the

meaning of this Act, a trust or estate or a corpora-

tion ..." (Hevenuo Act of 1936, .section 1001 (a)

(3).) The returns were submitted In original and dup-

licate to the several collectors of Internal revenue,

and unaudited duplicate copies were made available to

the Income Tax Study for tabulation.

more,(b) with net income under $100,-

000, and (c) with deficits for the

year 1935 was submitted to committees

of Congress In connection with the

hearings on the Revenue Act of 1936.'

Partnershipe with net income

The attached tabulation reveals

that of the 230,004 partnerships cov-

ered, 87 percent reported net Income

in 1936." For partnerships the pro-

portion of those reporting net Income

is more than twice as large as in the

case of corporations. In 1936 only

38 percent of the corporations re-

ported net Incomes. 5 Comparable

data are not available for all sole

proprietorships, but only for those

reported on tax returns of indivi-

duals who had net income of $5,000

or more from all sources in 1936. Of

this group 89 percent reported a

profit from business enterprise.

In interpreting the fact that a

greater proportion of partnerships

'Hearings on the Bevenue Act of 1936 before the House

Committee on Ways and Means (page U2g) , and before the

Senate Committee on Finance (page 30), 7Uth Congress,2d

session,

'*The number of partnership returns used In the tabu-

lation on which this analysis is based is approilmmtely

97 percent of the number reported in "Statistics of In-

come for 1936, Part 1." The data In "Statistics of In-

come" are based on a tally made In the field by the COW
lectors of Internal rorenae from the originals of the

tax returns. The omission of approxlmatoly 3 percent of

the ^Brtnershlp returns from the present tabulation may

be accounted for by (1) the failure of some partnerships

to file duplicates of their returns from which the tab-

ulation was made,and (?) the exclusion from the tabula-

tion of those returns Included in the collectors' count

which, though filed In 1937, were neither for the year

1936 nor for fiscal years ending In the period July 193b

through June 1937.

^Treasury Department, Bureau of Internal Revenue

"Statistics of Income for 1936, Part 2*, page 6.
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than of corporatlonfl reported net

Income at least two factors should

be noted. First, In computing net

Income, corporations are allowed to

deduct the compensation paid to of-

ficers. Partnerships (and sole pro-

prietors) are not permitted such a

deduction. Second, the proportion of

the total number of corporate returns

represented by "Inactive corporations"

is somewhat greater than the propor-
tion of the total number of partner-

ship returns represented by "partner-

ships with no Income data". Further,

the deduction for Interest may be less

Important for partnerships than for

corporations.

Distribution h^ income classes

Tlie heaviest concentration In the

number of partnerships appears In

the smaller net Income and deficit

classes. Two-thirds of the net in-

come partnerships reported net Income

under $5,000. Less than 5 percent

reported net Income of $25,000 or

more. Only 112 partnershlpe reported

net Income of $500,000 or more.

The concentration of net Income
firms In the class of less than

$5,000 was paralleled by a concen-
tration of deficit firms In the class
with net deficits of less than $5,000.

Of about 24,000 deficit partnershlpe

almost 90 percent were In that class.'

Distribution by Industrial groupe

In 1936 two-fifths of all the part

nershlpe were engaged In trade, chief

-

ly retailing. Service enterpr 1see

,

Slailar data for corporation! and lOla proprietor^-
•hip! ar« cntalnad In 'Statlttlo, of Incoaa*.

Including the professions, consti-
tuted the next largest group and re-

presented 17 percent of the total.

Financial enterprises comprised 11

percent and agriculture and manufac-

turing each approximated 8 percent of

all partnerships. Among corporations,
there was relatively less concentra-

tion In trade, and more In manufac-
turing and finance.

Partnerships with low net Incomes
and with small deficits were parti-
cularly numerous In some Industries.

In retail trade, 75 percent of those
with net income reported less than

$5,000 net Incomes; 04 percent of

those with net deficit reported less

than $5,000 deficits. Similar pro-
portions obtained In such businesses

as domestic and personal service,

automobile repair and garages, real

estate, and faming.

In wholesale trade, in most branch-

es of manufacturing and in the motion

picture Industry, partnerships tend-

ed to have an Income larger than the

average for all industries.

Although a partnership with a net
Income or a net deficit of $100,000
or more appeared in practically every
major Industry, most of the firms
with a net income of $100,000 or
over were either professional or

financial In character. More than

half were brokers, security dealers

and law firms. Investment bankers.

Investment trusts, and accountants

were also numerous in the higher net
income groupe.
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